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The fellowing Are theclCeealationav embracing
- from, ike Ptlmburg Inliligser.

. AMTRICASCOfVENTI0Jf.Cjit (kflinmercml. FIRE IN M4IDEN LANE.
New Yobk, June 16. About 71 o'clock thL

iairiiiig, a fire broke ont in the three-stor- y brick
building No. lO.Mabrfn Lane, and n t ilKlanding
the filers- - were piomptlj- - on. hand, the flames
epread sorajiidly as to entirely desliey the buil- -

LAW v. LIQUOR IN .MASSACHUSETTS
In the Court ef common Pleas at Newburyport

Josiah Herrick. liquor dealer of Gloucester, baa
been found guilty upon a police, jus-

tice, in attempting forcible-- resistance to the law,
and been sentenced to six months in the, bouse of

Iu ilaey. t J.. n the luifi im., Mis. fcuz
wife .TW. M . Es'er, sged-I- years, formeily

f tl.Ts pluce.

MAKING NEWS.
- Ht?

ssC9rLs?S0s
"" port op "tilmington", Jtrxrrrx

ARRIVED.
15. Biir Steoben Voiing, binith from New -- w!i

to Pietce. & tiudley.- Br. lirin Maiu-t..- . MawttU, J'twn 'iU'.iuJuL
to,.Mirry. 1'.teoeK 0i Co.

irVhr. Voiant, Ncwciiuti, lio:u Jacks Aiivi lie, to
Raskin U Merlin .

Rate, Wi.v. from Rrci.1.! rids OnMfe.v,-.-
,

to (till. km Ji Yt.fll:i" '
fciir. Peari. I. s'r. fi i til J.iS'ksollville.. Oado;y

i.'o. to. Itaokio .ilaiiiii. ei
S ;.!i r Ma- -. .i.Im. Iiu t'r, friini i.iy.-:- .'t

to il ,t Ltlttfi loiT.
- Sleuiei-iiii- i. Ku-- h, from Fa; I'Ken'is, t.. J J.
L,",'' i' i Iei::.c J.nte, Tallin-- , :r in n

Ibi. ,b II crnpnrev t ..'

Ad.-- , ui . !'.r :v Co
l'i. dir. J Bo-:i!-

u J. II it.
IV. ; .i i iiej-- . Johnson, Hold Fa

ei t V.. il': MeR-ir- & f f"
in, G ahani Kvans. from Fayetle-;- o

v : i . T. ; & is. G va i til.
IK. Si. am. r Sin at . Pi ice, from Sinithville, to

A. U V ai. liokkeleii.
CLKAHKO.

10. Sc'.r. P. art, Dexter, l.r Jacksonville, by
iiai.kin-- Mart in
, Sel.r. Kate. Way. for Richl iiids Q.w-lu- coaill ,

by Rankin Sc Martin.
Sebr. Volant, Netecouib, for Jacksonville, lry

Haiikin & Martin.
tsehr. Catharine Jauy, Taylor," for J.icksitville

by J. 11. Ha nner. , .
r Sun. Ruth, for P.tctleville, by Jos. J.

Lii-- I itt. .

Steaieer Magnolia, Bather, f r Fayettesrilk', by
E. J. Lultei loll.

Sclnv II. P. Stfiney. llriick.son for New Vi lli,
by J, U Flauner. it 11 .nsva I Store.

Brig Ellen K. Itider, Smith for B isto.T, bv R in
kin & Mnrtin, Viitfi n.ituil Mtores, &e.

Peiir llimiuiing Biid, Mrris,' for New Vwtk, bj--

J Rv BllSKO!U.
Steamer .Spray, Price, for Stniihville, by A. li,

VimBokki leu.
"" Selir. "Thomas D 'nison, Rrorr, for Norwich Ct.,
by J & D. McBae Sl Co. with 117.00J feet Lum-
ber. ; -

BOARDING.
A PKA Gentleiuen can be ' accommodated with
V Board and nb'jsanl airy rooms, in Front street.

.h usn noitt d or north of tho ?re3byterian Chtircti.
June I'J, . -

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
tO E V s ,'on "Hnd, j'isi, received per

Rri z Cosmopolite, for sale by-

June 16. J. H. (JHADBOURN & CO. -

BACON, P0BK AND LAHD.
811HDS. Western Bacon,

K.C." do. hog round,
50 bbls. Mess Tork.
7 bbls. N.C. I.urd.

l'i kegs do. I n tore nnd for gale by
June lli. ZIC.VO H. GliKHMt.

MOLASSES, SUGAR, &c.
1 ( 11 II OS. Prime retailing Molar-sr- n

1 KJ fiO bhis. O. Yellow anil P. R. Sueur.,
- u bags Java, Lgurn snd J? io For

sole.by ZKKO II. GltKKNK.
-- June 19. - - 41

sriiUTs tum-eyhm- ; casks.
1Wi sPIfT Turpentine Casks, for eal by
X'tJJyjniic 19. J. 11. KLAN.NKR.

'imi VIRGINIA SPRINGS.
COMPRISING an aerntint ef all ilia principal

in Viriuia. wiili Remarks on
the Nature and Medical applicability of each, by
John J . M oorinan, M. !. for inany years lei-den- t.

Physician ai lhe White Siilplinr Springs.
Second edition, greatly enlarged, with maps and

plates, and the rouips and distances to the various
Sprinss. Also, an Appendix, com.-iininj- an nc
Count of the Natural Curinriiies of Virinia. For
sale at 6. W. W 11 IT A K Kit's . .

June 16. . 4f

AGRICULTURAL ESSAYS.
SAYS and Notes on Asfriruli urc : bll Kd- -

iniimi ItiiQjn, I'ia ticul KHrnipr of Virginia
from 1612; founilj-- un.l sole Kdiior of the Faim-er- s'

Keaistej ; lormrrly Agricultural Nurevor of
lhe Si ne of South f Jaroliifa, 4 e; just published.
Iteceited and for. sale at

June IG. S. W. V II ITA KFU'S.

STUDIES ON SLAVERY.
TCDIK-So- Savere, in i 1e-- Co'ii- -

l -7 it ! int bifh' rtodhs. n nd idel iin'.
h.irf Mfiss tor lhe nii ti nietn-i- i of i; adeis : bv

.1. :. n teller of Loui-i- . na. '..r sle.;i
J.-in- 13. S. W. WHIT K KU'.S.

on . , n eks "an n "le'h ass.
I .") I'.C KI V . hi--

i davin' prime o . I v

II !.. .. i:A4! I.(V.
J ii n Hj . ;o 3. IV--

sit: mi: it
stray.fo r'.s 5ii th Villi:.

l

i f 4"JV. Till'. United Stale Mail Sti-iM- i t
!tV--?- s I'liA V,'l!;pi. 4,i im H- - Pi ice. tvill j

v jlin iu t..n for Sniithvitie. j

i ii. -- e ii , V i iln. sday. nn.l '1'iinr'd ir a.fiernoon i at
t n't I i. k. and S.ituriiay iiltrrnoit at A '"! ek
Leave Sotuhvple tor Wil.tHiuion. on SI ..r.d.i e.
Wcdnesdity, Tliurmldy and Kridiy morning? at 0 ,

o'clock.
Pass ie onu Do'lar thil tren and Servants j

hatf prc. FreieK at eosteutury - ris Apply.;
to Captain n board, or lo I

A. H. VAN BOKKF.f.KN, So. Wharvee. (

June 16. 4 tf j

SPIRITS casks
7iCl SKCOXD hand spiiit bbls. on hand, and
iUU tor sals bv

June 7. PETTKVVAY & PRITCIIETT,

EMPIRE CABS.
I P.CF.IVF.D ihUday. Those who hve been1
1 i wanting can now be supplied at

I.. W. ISAKLOW'S,
June 16. No. 3, Granite Row.

ICE CREAM SALOON.
SIOXCKV informs tbe public lhal sheMISS " '"opened an
ICE CUEAM SALOO.NV

u I ha fnlM nf I'rnnl nd IX U sJreelS. whi-t-

Ice Crms aad ConfrcMonarv will be turnlhcd f

To all wttuiujy favor ber wiili tail.
Sen rate apartments ure fitted op for Gentlemen

and t.sdifs. -
tVFami ies furnished with Ice Creams at --avort

noiiee.
June 14. 0 if

' N EATS-F00- T OIL.
SUPPLY just recrived an I f.irioileby

rx May 10 C. A D. DePRE,

BARGAINS.
f WILL sejl the htiranecofmysiocti ortJROCT.-1- .

ERY and GLASS WAllK at cosi, for ca-n- .

The eniire slock is imfoit;d, and lo families
wishing to r.pkaish ! or his in new ones,
a rare chance i oflTercd of doing so o a bargain.
- I have a number ef Kreneli Chin ttood in se4s
andotherwlse, toethec willi a complete Ufmrt-nien- t

of Iron-ston- e, and other pooes oliofstVf
comprising an ai tractive ajorlteiM a4 Ihs price
lam now efterirrs ihem st.

M cam i rac,h3 vi ft perfected ot her aresn jfe ai
I will close out lhe eniire stocS wtfH ths good will
of the business, on reasonable terms, re say pari)
wishing te cngajjo In It.' " '.Tbe S.Leintssk prolTtnbte and cowstamly sraw-ins- r.

aad tier a eood opening to bHines man.
ALEX. tcUAK.Ja.,

ImpoueT-o- f China. Glass and F.anhensvaiSr,
Witroington, IV C.

April 14. ,3,f--
- ..... -

SENATOR BROOKS AND "t JOHN."
epHE controversy between Senator Prooks and

. JL"t John," Archbihop of Vew York. growMg
(out of the pech vi Srnator Itroyksor the lhuccU

Properly' l!Kt, Tn lhe nc 1 oris lare rnte
March 6t, 1835. Jnst nobfUhtd. Received 'snd
for.aie at & W. WUITAKER S.

Jane 7. 37

Oaf article it yesterday IUelii0heer Indica
ted some nmgrvlng a$4o toe result at tbe labors
of the Americas Con-ret- ) ti. These forebodings
werehocoDseqnence of leUers of uewsepers

helped probably by our'own intense
anxiety on the subject, kist night's intelligence..
we sre happy to sav, is of the most gratifying
riihi, u 1 L i i I u f we III J now aaieijr K'tlt "
late tee conntry nKn the result of the action of

n .uppnr the leading and overVbad
owing subject of its deliberations the slavery
tfwsrtiw The r jeetioo, by decisive inajarkie,J
of the Minority (Abolition) "Report, and of all the
Compromise rowItioiis. is of itself a sufficiently
sti incident but tbe passage of the Ma- -

jority Resolutions should awaken in every bosom
the .warmest emotions f!ritnde. It is reported,
we olwerve, that tlie nitri Abolition l;let s. to
the nuiiberf tifcj, Jirftv, left the Coaven'ioti. after
setrii th'-'i- r i'.ivoihe sclietu-- i for cor,.i:i'.i.iI agil-tlo- ii

iiii l ai:;jres.siwii vot jiV diiiTD.' IV t- - tliar
the iiituli'g'Mioe is ttjio f.tr wo should b$ r. j iced

expr-sio(- i to s e :lt.. true A:a'-rica- a I'm iy
purged of thegrossj Jnd dignsr.' etemen .f
f.inatle'-u- i la 1 ii'.ison wliich throes U

the si! i fa! a-- . l aa:n iiiciolel ni inoe;".T-- of Wilson
an,! bis d'KijiueS, were U ,le Binled '" iip
in it. Ml is, ia feed 'a happy ild larice, the wiib-d.va- l

of Rr miserable and cnntentpt.iLle
t- - inefiilxTship. Their presence is oiily

oiiifu-io- n and pllotion to any, respectable b"iy.
ami ue woudvr ho deieates haviify irojxT SvTf

Tespoct cmild ein.U'sceiid to'sel in Coiuicil w V h

such wiirthlcss In ings. Wilson lone of the worst
tvjieji of sedition," and it is to be h ;ed that th
day will come when his name jtl b execrated.

. in Ao'England, as shst of a nian-wh- sjn'Ot

tbii best p-r- t of liis life, in continue", efTHits to dvt
Stroy with bis dirty hands a Government aad
Union, of wherte blessings be is alike Ignorant
and "nwort by. lie and bis follow laborers i:i

all of them, are nrrfif to live under such a
Government. It would aceord much' - more with
their teats aad merits if they were permanent
dweRers amorigt the Congo er Hotlentets. We
wLk ni os t sincerely that A and the whole of h
rribewouW emigrate from a land which tliey so
much hate and disgrace to a'ahore where they
eeuld indulge to Jheir bearU eon toot iu thosi
fond associatioos with the negro race for which
they are so enriuenily qtiali3t-d- . - "

.

INTERESTING QUAfiRKL.
Wc copy the following frorii the N.

lut: . '
The apal Ste bas seriously fallen oiU with one

of its stannchest supporters, fhe King of Naples.
Ia no country since fbe revolution of 1818, "has
tho Pope met with more unqualified ebedwuce.
Cat the claims of Rome, expecially if eressed
by lite Jesaits, are sometimes too exorbitant to
be complied ait b, even by the most fervid of
efnore governments. The Kin of Naples bad

eutrnsted alnht all higher institution of learn
ing ia his kingdom to the Jesuits, in whem lie
hoped lo find the ablest toH to ontlrtu his ab
solute Mwer. TbeJ lived together on thttmate
terms until, at the eud of 18ot, the- - Jesnits pnl.
lisheil in tlM-i- r period k-- at v VifUtii Cat--

Uilica, a series of articles, claiming i;i unmistaka
ble terms, the absolute superiority of tbu Pope
owr all secular governments of the eurth, no ex- - j.

ceptiou being mle of bis aUsolnte Majesty, tlie
King of Napjesk(r the translation of.the mo
iinjMirtanf .f these-article-s in Meth. Q Rev. 1854
April ) The Neapolitan Government took great
offence at these articles, ami the circulation, of
tbe Cirilta Cattelica was forbidden in tho whole
kingdom. Moreover, ihe management of two col
lege was takvn from the ordr, and there w is
even a rumor afloat, that tho hauisliMHtit of the

hole order from theTtingloii was intended The
AreWdshoft of NajJe, the Gom-ra- l of the Jesuits
an! his Holiness. the Poe, united their efforts to
speas tbe anger ef their ',conim;n projector.
The editor of the" Cn-U- a CtUntici, P.'Curcf, wa
prevailed uporr' to resigri. Bt, tliis tiaic, the
King was not satisfied se easily. T In cortain
about the political d.ctrine of tha order, there
fore, he summoned the Jesuits to subscribe to an
official declaration containing their politienl treed.
which li id bses drawn if; by lio State G jveru-i- n

nt. Otherwise they wer llire.itooe 1 with ex- -
p llsios. The J.wnits h we not yet c :n,'ied with
Vit req'iesf ofth j G irwitn nt. aid c iase.K'nt-l- y

a recnci!i id n has ijrt y(!t t.l;en pl.ic-'- . On
thes;intwry. nv-- ditli tnlthjs h iv sjii-im- ? up. A

Vie. ft is hee.r j n ;r ".-- 1 lor ntr etde-br:itin- g

hi d io ll.n relief en ;.!.aMi ni l- -

el hya g ivvn.or.i Thjiil'ii-:i- of ;v de.
clarim; a e.es-ia- i t m trri.i i i.ivVi I.' !i is b n .

The C vl'iojio pnper.s s iy, ih.tt N ,b.s
never hifs gHt Vit ofatsorps ht ;x- - Timi.trativa of?
fic rs imbijed vit' the aMri-R- u u ir spirit of Jo-sep- h

II and the Ki'itJ is h"v Ji.st-s'ii-- i to tlfir
advice. The is In the grt-;te,- t em!arr.v.s- -

ment, for it was tha Kl of N iples whos.;
h't enj 'c l dnriti ilu tirn:of hii .exile.

He bas sent Sir. UrZ'. i;4 Arcltbfdi'rji of Pbillit;i,
to thu King t j a'--i- t an J!it. .

STEAMER LAUNCHED.,
The New U. S Steam Frigate
on Thursday last, at tins Cbarlestown Navy

Yard, i of 14000. tun cip.tdty. "Tho vessel is
pieTcrd for ixty giina, but berarmim?rU wiH, be
sometldag les.. ? Oi her fiirward decli.'sli j i to
carrjt a heavy ten-inc- h pivot gun, which em bo

trained in any directum, and also a similar gun a.1

the sterq. Weighing over 0 (TY pounds each, with
24 9 in'cn carriage g1 II heavy 8 iitch t road-

side guns, wcigluog 633d lbs each. The guns and
carriages are of lieculiar construction, the former,
very large at the breeeh, and beginniog to taper
abruptly noar tho centre, terminating surv't at the
miir.sle. These guns are proviiled with an ele-

vating screw, aud wQl elea3tq9 deg. 4 min , and
depress 1 degl 30 minutes,. .Jbejc se iirovi.led.
wUbearrjages of new model, shaving we after

1
trucks. The guns, thus provided Jsri II hi, aaiM-- e

steady spew the deck, aad aoi so li iblo to break
fresa their breechings at sea, whHe to firing, the
recoil will be suffiiont t throw them bock.

BANK OF CLARENDON.
FiVBTtsviLLK, June 18. The new Bank char-

tered by the last Legislature, to t located iu
Fayettt-ville- , We learn will go into opera4ioa iu a

month or so. Sp;ciineiis of thootes hve been

received for the approval of the Commissioners.
One of the teaemrnl in the Fayetteville Hotel
building willbesssed tyr the present as Bank-

ing house.'aod a vault is being built therein for
the safe keeping ef the funds. CarMnian.

THElEMPEaoa'S GOLD SNHEF BOX. f
1 Deputy Sheriff Vutte sold at public auction last

Wednesday, at the City nail, New York, a valu-Jjl- o

gold snuff box 'presented lo a gentleman of
Oiift city by Louis Napoleon, Emperor of France
Itbad been seized for debt. The afjendance of
buyers was very nnmerous, and tbe bidding spir-

ited. John F Bell & Co., of No. 62 Wall street,
were the highest bidders. The box was knock-

ed down to them for 6800.

rfSCENE ON THE MISSISSIPPI!.

What kind of wood is tbat 1"

It's cord wood," replied the chopper, ith the
greatest nonchalance.

"How long has it been cut 1" inquired tbe sn-xi- on

captain.
"Four feet," said the chopper.

the plaUtwm of principles-adopte- by the Knw
Nothing National Council," a it is called, lately
heU ia Phtfadelphi:- - ,

"

; , V
" That the Aoacrtcaa party,-- bavin;

ariseiupon the ruins and in despite of tbe oppo-
sition of the Whig and Democratic parties, cannot
be held in any manner responsible for the obnox-fett- a

acta T)fVKfted' ptedgr-o- f either; tbt. 11m
1

systematic agitation of the slavery question by
those parties has elevated sectional hostility into
a positive element of political power, and brought
our institutions into peril ; that it has, therefore.
wtcome me impejraxi.vj; uuiy oi ine American par-- I

the couou-yu- d perpetnrtvto. tbe Union; that,
as experience has shown, tela impossible to re-

concile opinions so extreme as those., which sepa-
rate the disputants, and as ihero can be no dis-
honor in iibinUtiug to the laws, the National
Conut.il tins deemed it the best guarantee of coni-uio- u

justicn and of futuro peace to abide by and
iaJ;i;u the eiistis laws upon the vubject of

Sfcat-ry- , as a Emil and coccltsie setclenieut tA
U;ut subject i;i spirit !i:)d jm Biibstaiwo. .

" ftwired, Th;f,-fegar;R:i:T- the highest defy
to.nvnw these o'pitn'oiis upon a subject so import-
ant ia dUtiiiet and saicanivocd terms. Iris hereby
(I clareJ, as tle je4t; of this National Council
that Congress trfV-'se- s t Vnv!u:ider the t'on-stlti- l

to legislate n;x"n tb satj-.'ct- . fciavery
in tbe Status, or to exclude auv st.;:ti froru'.i1i:s- -

slorffnto Che Union because ffs'constitinii.a tio'
or dot s not rccogrwse Wie. iustiftitii.ni of :w
a p;irt of her social system, a:; ! expressly pivter
mtttina any expressiou of ouii.iou uiiou tiie iioiv- -
er or Congress to establish, or prolntut slavery in
any Territory It is the sense of this National
Council that Consresa oulit not to uiwm
the t slavery within the Territories of
tb United States, and that any interference of
Congress wrth slavery as it exists in the District
of Columbia would be n. violation of the spirit
and intention of the compact by which the State
of Maryland ceded the District to the- - pidwd
states, ana a breach of tho national faith."

Tlie following is a summary of tlie platform
I. Acknowledges tlie Ralerof the Universe as

presiding over the councils of all nations.
2. Urges the cultivation of an intense American

foelitiff. " ..

3. Urges the mnuitenance of (he Union as the
primary object of patriotic desire.

A. L rgea obedience to the Cooslltation.
5.,luviu the immigration of the honest hnmi

grant seekias an asrlam and protection, but con
demns the importation of felons and paupers.

S. Recommends a mod ideation or the naturali-
sation laws and a rejieal of all tat laws Which
allow unnaturalized foreigners to vote. .

7. Declares hostility to the corrupt means fry
which party leaders force epon the people useless
pontic. il crveds, enmity against tbe system of re-

wards for political subserviency, and dignt for
the wild hunt after office which characterizes the

. 8. Declares resutanoa. to the arfressivo policy
f. the Remaa CMho tic Church by the advance

ment of those only who do not ewe civil allegi
ance, directly or indirectly, to any foreign Power,
civil er ecclesiastical, and who are Americans by
Wrth, education, and training ; Americans only
shall govern America i protection to all citizens
m the proper exercise of their civil and religions
rights and privileges ; the maintenance of the
right of every man to the full, nnrestraiojed, end
peaceful enjoyment of his own religious opinions
aud worship, and a jealous resistance of all at-
tempts, by any sect, duaonainatSoft, or church, to
obtain ascendancy in the State by special privil-
ege or exemptions ly political combinations of
members, or by the division of their civil allegi-
ance with any foreign potentate or ecclesiastic.

9. The reformation of the National Legislature
by selecting therefor pore and uustltUh men.

11. A restriction of Executive patronage.
11. The education of youth In schools corumoh

to all, wlthont distinction of creed or party, and
opposition to every attempt to exclude tlie Bible
from the schools.

12. Tbe slavery resolutions which are publish-
ed above.

13. Tbe foreign policy of Government should
be to exact justice from the strongest end to do
justice to the weakest.

1. The principles of the Order to be henceforth
"openly avowed, and each meniWr to be at liberty
to make known pie existence of the Order ami
his membership, and that in future there be no
concealment of the places of meeting of the te

councils. ,
The above Platform was adopted by a vote of

eighty to fifty-nin- e. On our fourth page is an
accoant of the ceccdlng tucrnbers, fifty-thre- e in
12 States. These men presented an address to
the people. This minority report is embraced in
the following Resolution :

Resolved, That tlie rcjeal of the Missouri Com-
promise was an infraction of the plighted faith of
the nation, and it should be restored ; and if ef
forts to that effect shall fail, Conrress should re-

fuse to admit any State tolerating slavery which
shall be formed out of any ortion of the.territo-r- y

from which that institution .' was excluded by
that compromise.

The minority report was rejected, 92 to 51.
ThLs Convention has accomplished the great

good so long desired.. The question is rse lopger
to be enveloped in invite ry and deceit by the
" Whi; and Democratic parties," but the case now
stands on the basis of the RthUi of the" South"
under Ihe Constitution., in opposition? ta its viola-

tion anil repudiation by the Noi tli. "Bulk parties
in the true issue now show their hands; which
is narrowed down to " pro-slave- and anti-slavery- ,"

and on this issue the Union must stand or
fall. No section will be allowed tft claim " ,"

on latitudes, or any thing else. Tlie
Constitution ! That is the word. The Constitu-
tion or nothing.

The opinions we expressed a few days ago have
been pretty well sustained by the succeeding
events. There Is but little hope of the New Eng-

land States ; nor, perhaps, of Ohio, Michigan or
Illinois; but the South can very weil do without
aid from those quarters, if our peopje Will but
draw off from the "metes snd boundaries" of the
late Whig and Democratic parties, snd as one
man" assert and maintain the . integrity of the
Federal Constitution. Tins' is not to be done by
democrats nor whigs, as swA thvy have both
been "weighed iu the balances snd found wanting,"
but by Americans, either within or without organ-
izations ; Americans, who love thhrcormtry better
than Iarty. and who cherish a patriotism that
Administrations cannot purchase; nor designing
and corrupt aspirants influence to subserve their
selfish and ambitious purposes.

j SINGULAR CONDUCT.
When the news was brought to Mrs. Robinson

in the j til at Troy, New York thit the Supreme
Court at Albany bad confirmed her conviction fur
murder, she became violently excited. She walk-

ed the floor like a caged tigress, stamped her feet,
abnsed every one from the governor to the sheriff.
Next she sent her washer-womaiw- to buy food and

candles, which having been bought she built- - tp
a roaring fire in her stove and commenced cook-

ing the food the worn in had brbught. The illu-

mination soon attracted the attention of persons
passing In the street, and a crowd quickly gather-
ed opposite the jail. That was the first intimation
thn sheriff had of what wastranspiring. He im-

mediately repaired to the room occupied by Mrs.
R., bnt found her In such a violent and excitable
condition that he concluded to let her alone, as
no dangey appeared to be likely to result from
her strange vagaries. She finally quieted down,
and remarked tbat she was glad they ffad
refused her a new trial, that she intendel to have
a feast and an illumination in honor of the occa-

sion. After night she placed a number of lighted
candles in each window of her cell. Sentence of
death will be passed upon her in a few days.

? " A PROCLAMATION.
The Mayor of St. Lonis bas issued a proclams-matio- n

ordering tho close of all thecenfectionary
stores, barber shops and cigar stores, and stop-

ping the saleotSunday papers on the Sabbatlu
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- FREIGHT. To Nr.w Vouk.
Rosin, - - on dyck, 3 J undor.
Turpentine, - - :;." "

. Spirits Tiiriiciil hie, - 50 "
Yarn and Sheeting, 8 cents per fonf.
Cotton per bale. $1,00
Pea Nuts, jer bush. li cents.

To l'nii.n ih:i i nn.
Naval Stores, - . :;d fc. r.j im.
Spirits Tiifpentine, - 70 els. per bid.
Tarn ami Sheeting, - ft M " fi,f
Pe.1 Nuts, .... H " burdnl.

' '"

COM l E ll CIA L.
REMARKS ON MAI! KET. -

Tlrpkvtink. 1 13 bbls. Turpentine, were sold
at $2,35 per bbl. for Yellow Dip, ami $l,2o per
bbl. for hard.

Spihits Tt'RPt-Vri.v- Gf) bb!s. chaii;od hands
at 36 ttcnts per gallon, and oGO bbls. at iUi' cents
per gallon. , - .

Roin. 100 bbls. No. 1 (various grades,) Rosin
at 2,o0 ier bbl..

Tar. 18 bbls. Tar sold at 2,G per bll. and
30 bbs. at 2,00 per bbl.

Timbkr. 1 Rafts .Timber, were disposed of at
1,50 to $8 per M. fcet.'ca.slu
Floi'h. 20 bbls. Fay etteville super. Flour, sold

at 11, 7o tier bid. , cash. v

Salt. 100 sacks Salt sold at $1,225 per sack,
'JO days.

Corro.v. 20 bales, middling quality Cotton,
were sold at 12 cents per lb.

Hav. 7o bales H i v sold at Aucteei at 1,20

1,325 P-'- f 100 lbs.
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order to If et - 1. Jli" In i.e.- - i.t
oil'd bii.'.f toe ni;ii h-- l coi-i- o af I

a 12 2-- i for l otiifioin mi ii to i i - In b .i

11 ;171 allot for t.noiite, and 11 Vi 4 12 25 b.r
I'.ney and exit a.

Corn. The sales a pa te 2" 5 !'''0 btishi Is ti. i

mirket cbwing sleadi at ;l I !'2.
Naval Stolen Tin (.eliline - nil' ban'i d ! Il n h

the demand t t and th ,il.- - are few n .c!v

on hatxl 8 a nr)!Si bids. Spirits Tnrp.mine n

at 41 a 41 1 cent. )"!' hits in uioichaMable and
-- hipping oi'b-- i tock I wot' bbls. Common llo--i- n

is lc-- s active on account of lhe wlv inc. .1 ni;- -

dimaiiilrd for fis ibt bwiice, and all tbe art!--

under tliis . Its ad. ai-- uiiUvoiably etfected from
tlitsxi.iise. Tar eoidinnrs doll toek lar;e. '11..;

sales are a further lot of fv)0 bbSs.-prim-

or Ne hem Turpentine st fe.l 3"t pef 2-- 0

lbs.; 25'W Nortb C.mniy and WilmiiiKiiHi t'om-ino-

Rosiu l.!)0 a 1 05 per 310 lbs., delivered in-

cluding some Wilminnton at 1 !l0 delivered fi.--

; a small Jot f White 4 2-- r 2 HO It.; 5 O

Spirits Turpi-ti- t ine 41 a 4 1 J cent, cash inclu l n:.'
a lol in pKir oider, nt 4"j as it was; and 27--

U's'htngton Tar, iu older. 3, as it tuns. i t ai d

Rice The market bat been ia!lr r d
diiio tlt: week, bnt prieis in (i lu-u- l hue I. o

tirmly in limaiuad. The ates of tin-we- . k sni'.ui.'-t- o

about 400 tb rces st 5 V) a 6.00.

FAYSTTEVILLB MAKKKT.
June ID. The North Crolini4ii
RaCOll Maiket Well nopplicd" n illi sales at less

prices. Corn - smaM mpplr. ith ' d. .vnd.
CuIUmi prices cut rt'ie o impiore choice b.i

would Command oinelbin nl.vc r.itr rpiotationn.
Flour-- no chang- -, arc niakin; at 1 ) 75 a

ll per bbl. "

Spirits Turpent id-- 22 31 cents .r gi!!..- -
Jlaw ib. SI to ir2 libl.

Daeon 11 a 1 1 Cora, 1,50 a 51,10. Cot:on.
lOallj. '

IN STORE,
ftr a'i Imv M close ironfiznuirM, 31 bbl-.- .

A-fV-
U-- s Prk ; 5iibbl. Porto Rico Suiar; 10

bales Hav; 10 bbls (iiiha Molase.
June 12. PETTEWA Y A. PKIXCHETT.

BoYRiirD OF SEBAST0P0L !

rptiE Trumpet about to The aFroaeli-J- t

Inii Annivrary demands it. W-- ate rH.!.y
f..r the 4ia July. The orino-n-t F11U--

WOttKS has arrived the inot ppr. vd French
nwinutacture. Be sure to inirchie f

W.ll. DsNFALE.
NertOoScSJt 4 BalJwin . unJcr ilurald ()U;cr.
OrUeiS er folly paekd ard cut io a ry part ot

the State. The money inineaerompanvs-l- order,
andjsuctt will promptly be sttended to. Apiity e irly
la w . 11 . Ii.

June 14. ij- -

. POWDER AND SHOT.
i tn-KA-S tboX. 10 k8 Powdrr. ht1 ilU a!e by . ZENU 111 UREKN E.
June IG ' . l

WILMINGTON. N. C: ,

TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1855.

FOURTH OF JULY.
The Wilmington tTgfit Tn&atry "lave' in'rlted

Mr. DuBrctb CeTtan to deliver an address before
. them on the 4tU of July. . The invitation was ac
cepted. Is this all we are to have on the 4th 1

" '" '

Til E NORTHERN MAIL,
The Northern mail, dse here on Sunday ninrn- -

ln, did not arrive here untjl late fa the day. The
. . .

' ' .. s
i - - i i. . .:u -oeienuori was occasioned ujr mcu wim
freight train at Neuse Kivcr Bridge. The trsfck
on I lie bridge having slightly spread, the fieiht
train rested on the liuibers of the 'bridge. No
barm dune. . .

AN OCEAN TELKGRAPH.- - .

Wc invite attention to an article from the K

Yili Sn ntiJU, Amcri:ttHM our last pati?, on the
snlji et of an Ocpan Teh tp!i. - The details4
lh-rs- . numerated, arc of the most stupendous
character, and ono to cossferoplate t Uo won
dcr not far distant, when the whole eartTt IM ffx

"encircled by electric nerves" s
'

" Spanish clergy. .
The proceeds of the land and property, ecck-ki-nsficu- l

and other to be sold tinder the new Span-

ish law, are estimated, at 8500,000,000, whlcli.
when it begin to come in tlay, will make a great
difference in the state of things tn Spain. '

What monstrous CH,ac'ties the Roman Catholic
Pi iest must have, wbo can bo roale to disc oi ye
in one operation Fltv knndrerl iniUtX tif dollars.
Wonder if they got this by feeding the poor or
Jleecivg the people 1 Not very hard to gaevs

: i'Which.
'

NORTH BRITISH KKYIEPf. J y
4

We have received the above named Periodical
f.-- r May, by Leonard Scott & Co.. 79
Fulton Street, entrance 51 Gold street," New York.
Price S3 a year; Blackwood and one ef, the font
Reviews, 55; the four .Reviews and Blactwbod,
S10. Postage, ayabbj quarterly in advance en
Blackwood and tbe funr 'ies-few- s 80 cents 24
cents for Blackwood, and li rents on each of the
Reviews. . . , -

THE PORTLAND RI0I, .
We bare come to the conclusion, that the May

or of Portland did ti in the coarse
in the lute Riot. The. fuJIgainj U an 'extract
from his defence "ia the case,

JTearncd from undonlrted sources thai the mob
spirt had been gathering form and fiere for a
nionjii before it trtke mi t,' and that it had Ixrn
sfimnlaud and . fostered by nwn of Influence,
whom we may be yet able l. connect distinctly
with-i- t. The project bad been known in ibis city
early in Msy. in Boston two weeks before its exe-
cution and it was spoken of in Saco, North Yar-
mouth, Gorham and Pari, on tbe morning of that
day as I am credibly informed." .

Mr. Dowjben states that lie and several ef tbe
Aldecmen assembled at his office were warned by
repeated and urgent messages that tue mob was
collecting in great force, and exhibiting every ap-

pearance of savage ferocity. Mo proceeds to
narrate the measures be adopted to maintain: or-

der; refers to the threats and jeers of fheexclted
mob; and lays ho tofdered tho military to tbe
iot only when iofouncd that the police eotold not
hold ont five minntes longer. The result of this
is well known. The Mayor, in conclusion, adds:

"The ringleader of the mob, who hist his life
in if. was a strong and muscular man, a sailor,
and had left Boston a day or two before to avoid
en arrest; and I learn from reliable anthorify
that he was engaged in the King riot in this city,
about five years since. He engaged in this tu-

mult deliberately, having sjioken of it ia the af-
ternoon.

If that infuriated mob had accomplished thefr
first olject. they would have become mad on the
liquors of the agency, then setting flre to the

would have destroyed the City Hall, for
that purpose was avoaed then, none but God
can know bow far their passions would have driv-e- p

them."

A SAD PICTURE. ,
Mayor Hall, in an address delivered by him at

a Temperance Meeting in the Eastern District of
Booklyn, Tuesday evening, maf?y the following

j--

statement: "More than three hundred ill-us-

wives have called upon me since the first of Jan-nar- y,

tojcomplain of their drunken husbands, who
rqaandered their money in rum, and left them
J.!. !.... ,R ..f ..,...,, - XT... n.ltninlA.1

the total expenditure for rum in Brooklyn, during
(
the course of a year, at near thrvemiUionut dol-

lars.- ' t

'IMPRISONMNENT FOR DEBT.
JThe late Legislature ot Ma?.Rachusetts did not

actually abolish imprisonment fur debt, but did
what is nearly the same thing. Among tho laws
passed, it is stated, was a homestead exemption,
which secures to every one (who" can first get if)
an estate of the value of $800. Another law ex-

empts porsonal property ofthe value of $500 from
seizure.' A third secures a man's im:loments or

jtools from the law's clutch, and this is supposed
to cover the libraries of lawyers and scholars, as
welt as the adzes and squares and planes of car-
penters. The trustee process for all sumos nr.der

50 bas also been abolished. Some other meas-
ures ofa kindred character were passed.

A RETRACTION.
Some days since the St. Paul Times announced

tho death of Dr Day, of cholera, io that city.
Here is what that paper of the 17tb ultimo says:

"We retract, we apologize, we blush, we beg
pardon, not for ourselves, but for shame of rumor.
Dr. Day says that it Isn't so; that rumor lies; that
he isn't dead ; that be can prove it. He under-
takes, to convince tho most skeptical in about ten
minutes time if they will step into bis drug store.
He certainly looks quite natural, and is at least a
very successful imitation of life. If fat and fan
and good looks, and lots of good things to sell are
any proofs of identity and substantiality, we give
tip; still, there's no knowing but what ghosts
smoke cigars and tell long yarna."

ELOPEMENT.
Tbe Trenton True American says that the Mar-

shal received a despatch from Mount Holly to ar-
rest a maa named John Sbion and a girl named
Elizabeth Brick. It appears that the man has a
family in Mount Holly, and had enticed the girl
away, who U said to be only 17 years of age.
They were about taking the cars for New- - York,
when they were arrested at the Trenton etation
by a constable from Mount Holly, before tbe Mar-
shal had arrived.

OSTENTATIOUS DISPLAY Of WEALTH
bast Tuesday a carriage, said to belong to a

was seen in broad wsy, New
York, havipg on Its panels a crest, &c , and other
wise decorated with rations devices, all of solid
California! gold; She harness, also, was moun-tedwi- tu

goJJ( elaUoraaiely cut and polished.

The New York Courier orguea that tbe real,
true and honest sentin.eni at.tbe bottom of tbe
loow Nothing movement. iaUha- - government of
America by Americana; that this can only be ef--

feciedby action on the Katexalhfation Laws and

tbataU other matters are extraneous and excres--

eneea, and should be lopped off and not suffered

to biadeor obstruct the progress of the party,

or bring npo, it opposition which might other-wis- e

Ie avoided

correction. In the same court a case, of violation!
of the previous RquorTaw was fully sustained by
the evidence, but two of the jurbrs refused to reri-5- ef

a verdict of guTlty on the 'grouiid that they
b:lieved the law unconstitutional, and the jury

'weceftnerefore unable to agree. ' '?

The importations of liquors at Boston for the
last two weeks hare, been unusually large. .A

ship from Rotterdam bronght-80- pifes of gin,a
ship fwm London 1,'2!K) casks porter and ah', and
a brig from Fayal 800 casks of wine.

Charles TedI, Mi "D.",. LL. D , Doctor' of'-lii-

quors,) has Usned a plaei-r- iu llo.-to- iinvcrtis- -
i;,'; leadif;'4 ru liais aad wines for iueJi.-iil.js.uf--

( . .t,!W jv vi -- - tiis.--a;;l- e la
"

dry times. - The J;.--" of lu Heine-ir;c!U'v--

Cr ci-i- s formei iy Sa.i'a .Cn:.: -

o t;iiiT: '. iiivnu' via! Gabici r- raiu!y

Arrr-watt'- clo dam c"i.t,!1.-- I

ic oi; v, liii-i- ye lijt iviiHie l e; J; : :. i i .;i iu'.
Spirt us 4;.cl;.-ir- i Jriintih ss oi ce J.i:ti.;iiy Tr.r;j.

:. illls ;'.n:liai i N. E. ii Ni V. ll.:l: i d ilina.
Foi 'inulaues are lso Ki veil for el taii.i I "c'ar- -

dials and v.'ii;t. fitlit; town n?- - e. c;. ;

- - til it Cock-Ta- otie so cal id. .

R sj ir. HoH&ndis 3 z. ; Aqua 3 z. ; saccl.
alba. ilr. ; .Tit,c Gentiante'cotiip. guttxx. Metti.
This is a st tl one. il. Sprlnfidd II publican

, . II AIL STORM. r
Sii.KM, N. C. Jane 15. ye learn that, "on ?ifn-da- y

last, a very 'destructive hail storm, aboutone
and a half miles, in width, passed ovi-- r the rea'on
of countrx embraced between" the Pilot Mountain
and Blakely, Iu Stoke$r County, .as ifar. a ascer
talned, doing great danrage to the. groivin-- r crops.
The tterru, in its course, vJsiied tlie plantation of
William A. Lash, Esq,, at.Walnut Cove, destroy- -

in a great pint ion of bis wheat, rye, cjhii aud to-- f
bacco troprf, extendirrg'to Dr. Wi titers' jilantation,
at Blakely, at which tyo points as far as we could
learn, the greatest amount of damage w?is done, i

Mr. Lash estimates bis loss at about jT.500.j- -

Tiiere tle hail covered the ground to the dcfjj
of five or six inches, the stories varying in (size,

some Wing as large as a walnut.
There seems to have been an unusual nuwbcr

destructive storais within the last few weeks. The
AsJtevUle S rice ta tor "speaks of a furious torni of
thunder lightning and hail Iu Burke county, on

tlie 23rd May. Cot. Lk-vvi-s Cotnely was killed by

Iuhtnitts. in the house of Mr. Howard, in Mor--f

gautou. Some other persons were also iujured.
Houses were unroofed, trees torn down, and great
damage done to crops parUcularlyTjjo wheat crop,
the damage to which Is estimated-a-t not less than
ten thousand dollars. Peoples Press. '

GREATSLAUGHTER OF LIVK ST0CK
Night before last tbe traiu ou the Central Ohio

Railroad met with a series of aocidenJs w hich re-

sulted in a greater loss tothe outurs of livestock
alwng the line, than to the owners of ktotk in tlie
road. Through the politeuess of Mr. W. D. Daj-rymjil- e,

Engineer on the train, we Ierh the fol-

lowing particulars. Near Castle station, the train
ran through" a large flock of stieep, killing sonic
2o or 30; olid after proceeding but a short dis-

tance, ran throush a drove of bogs ar.d a flock-o- f

geese, making considerable havoc among both.
Shortly afterward, aad when the train was near-- ;

jug the town of Norwich, it ran over, two cows,"
thrown on? tlie track. Another engine was brought
into, requisition, and the train proceeded onward
and reached this city without further nccidfiit
The passengers escaped uninjured.

Oh to- - SJttesmrn, June 9.

CONSOLATORY.
Whesj J"onaparte's aiTny T a lj"iwg in ennp

Jieious to I In: battle of Waterloo, they. I i; leily
complained of their ratiori.s.esifccial!y ine breads
However, they put vp it li it as long as they"
could, ulwn a few Mien, more daring than iruJifC
went to the quarters of lhe at Inched C4.intnisa-rai- i

G - ncial, and told Mm : ' If you don't give u
bi-tte-r latioiis will J ' -we ry rou - .

The astonished contractor iuntualialely sMit:ht '
j

an interview with the Eui;erir. and 'd'd him h;ii,
had pass-jit.-

' - r . , i ?

iid tjiv lU'iU say that 1 said Napoli on.
' lines dtl. "i. jili d tbe (j neia,!. ..
' We! i ii .i i;iel, I .ni. :. f u i it :y er. sen y. A

yon.", sei i tl.tr vt-e- r. it- t';,i.-- so, thi-- s

'rfi! ! it. , ..

KX'.tW NMTfli.Mt MfiVKMIlT. "

' Boston', J yue V. ii'hv Mj.vyii't-- ' .;

Us to tlie Kiioav Nou.ii.e CmJ.vi ntjoii ;.t rhi'aftel.,
phi.i"i!.ve all returned, aud we bat a frotn--

soil. IJiat a ui.is ciHivi'iiti i;i of toe .order in
this Suite to a i n:I fi.r a coi.ventloii oi'tiu.-jieopl-

vCthe .oi tliCi liquid Western fc"l:iLHis J,io-- ;

.osed atid favorably . ' Tlie matter will
b : acted up'ni "promptly with a vies of esw.ci-n-t'.ati-

action in the present' crisis. . i

POLITICAL DECAPITATiONS EXPECTED.
WnSBlNfiiTO., June la.-Th- e" recent; 'removals

of Know Nothing messengers from
Department! and General .Post :oflic&, is regarded
as preliminary to the decapitation of a higher
grade of oftievrs beloiigiiio tq that order. . There
U much, ahirm nniong; the clerks, especially in the
Treasury Department.- - Tlie Secretary returned,-t-

Washington to-ni- " ht. ?

TEltltlBLE IISASTJER. ; ?

0 Tiitfisday, the lst ujiinio, a large stone
building in Iowa city, oeeup4el in the upper story
by the Reporter printing office, fell, burying be-

neath Uie.ruins four workmen, emjleyed in, the
iower story. ' The printers at work iu the upper
Story heard the walls cracking and escaped. Af--

tut ilka rab, Uie . budding itob fire. By foeat
exertions the flames were subdued,- - when it was
found that the printing, pjress bad falretl upon one
maji and hewaj dead." the other three were sa
b;idly cuC'tip'that ftiey sreressot exjiected to re-

cover. The heavy rains of the preceedmg nfit
had undermined the underpinning of the cellar,
and, hece tie disaster. 4 -

C - MORE GOLDw
A letter fxom Suyth says that "the richest gol

mines m tbe known world have jnst been discov
ered on the Red Fork of Arkausas, ayd our re

are greatly" excited, and snany are
mak3ng prefiarations to leave for the new gold
diggings jwn as they can laydu supplies, which
are torerably scarce la these parts just at : this
time." " ;;; '"

, I

LATER FROM MEXICO. .

"( NbwOrljcks, Jane 14. Later advices from
Mexico state that the City of Onannaxo is in the
possession of the insurgents, 'and Yietoria and Sa-til- lo

hare joined tbe Krolation.

THE CHOLERA AT BATON ROUGE, LA.
New Orleans, June 14i The, cholera has ap-

peared in an epidemic forni among the troops sta
tioned at Baton Rouge. There are about CO ca-

ses, and several deaths have already oecurred. .

A cask from Boston jnarked "telegraphic glass-
es" was opened at Portland last week am", found
to contain forty gallons of liquor intended fcr

-

1 ding. Slesrs. Duncan Sl RobMnx, dealers in fan
cy goods. Toys, and fireworks the entire
building. ufSrfthe exception .f t ! front room on

h frr. 2'bis.wss occupk. by ixiliuwui
& Co.. (late Saltzman, Middleton i C... iuipor-Ur- s

of wattles,)
The fire broke out In a room Tn tlrr npp-- r f..

ry. which contained fireworks some of which are
supposed to have "ignited, a'nd ca iTf""3 H The rhTs-- "

chief. '' U ' ; . ,

1 be flames sj read so rapidly ti.ijt . r fii ni
ivt re jiUiis U remove any of tbi-i- t y; i.oi
...."!! sdid tob folly insured

Tl:e !HO- - t lli.-.- t I part 'of ll.e !fT.ir - tb
- , bis lite- - Mr. o-.- i I'll

lirm i f Paltnsan & Co.. as ,.s.

10 .!. , Mi.ile tsyiiu: to n , :

(. .ir f,-- ! :! e H , ' v. it i

11 e l.;i':.i:;.;r I etv.'f.-t- l.:j;e f :s- Iw-- i Ll;l V

J : r. '.: .

:e G eli iiu l; tt.i ri 1 a. - W;,; .'Jlnt lot..
I e.i ut le-r- , sax: -- On

i.ie '.cca-lo- n ( i ou e .l.t:..-- , iijt.c.v ef tbeir
a;ed and exe.i-l- nt tuo o now, lii.wevc;', itcov-tc- v

t lie e tilid sin vivrri2".lir'dreii. of
A i.ator 1' Bti-s- , asu fuh'cd at the patcinal liiiin- -

rwiurin t bis place, from tin ir scattered rwi'h
in the North, Soutlrand West. Eiht of Hin;

ate laers in er tablisbed Inusiiu ss. and the Olii

iscleik of the Ui.it 1 States dilriot court, of
--which bis lather is judge.' .

. SCENE IN THE FIFTij AVENUE.
.'Briilgel are the ega-s- boiled.",
' I don't know, sure, I li ft them to bile by the

'natch." ; -

' Buil by the watch, w by wliat ! yon niea-n.-"

"Sure didn't jou tefl me to biiu them three
mintites by the watch, and faitli I did, for I laid
them-i- u the skillet together.

AFFRAY. .
Tlie Jf. 0. Delta of the 8th says-- r A deck-ban- d 4

of the steamloat Larkin was killed in an affray
on byaid that boat during her recent trip to this
city The a 3 air occurred between New Madrid
and Memphis, and on reaching the latter place
tbe murderer made His escape. '
.. i 1 . j

I if' 1 he WILMINGTON-LIBRARY- ' ASSOCIA-
TION "ill meet at the Cmirt House Thw evening,
l'.ith irMt at.7 o'clock. The adoption of consti-intio- si

aiid Hitllon of permanent oflicers respiires
a fujt attendance of members.

The Pain Kilk-- r cures like magic. The first
applicaiion ofteu removes tho severest pnifw. external

and internal. , ' 42 It.
Wertk-Jtoadmg?-t-- To sufferers from 'jlciofula,
Wonderful case of a Scrofulous Ulcer, cured by

Uollairay's Ointment and Pills. Mary Ann John-so- u,

of Batavia, New York, was afflicted for eight
years with a sen fulus ulcer on her calf, wlrieh
affected the bone; she resorted to all kinds of ut

.obtained no relief, utitil she' had re-

course to IJolloway's Ointment ond Pills.. The
PilU thoroughly cleansed and lurifled the., bipod,
and although the wounds were iu a most dread-
ful state, yet by continued applications of Jhe
Ointment, they have healed, and her beahu is
completely restored. 41-S- t.

3 JOY FOR THE INVALID- - We cut the fol-

lowing from the "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,"
and recommend our readers to peruse it careful-
ly, and those sutlering should .not delay purchas-iu- g

" ':

"DR. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. -- This
celebrated medicine, ; prepared by Dr. C M.
JACKSflN, iti the imposing German Medicine
Store, No. 120 ARC4I street, is exciting unprece-
dented public" attention, and the proprietor, who
is a scientific physician, is telling immense quan-
tities of it. .The virtues' of this remedy are so ful-
ly set forth in the extended notice of it, to be
in our advertising columns, that there is hardly
anj- - room left for us to speak of jt. This much
we may add 01 the long train of physical ills to
wtdch humanity is lo ir, there is riono more dis-

tressing than the genera! derangement of the di
estive apparatus, which never fails to accompa-

ny a disordered 'state of Ue liver. Headache,
piles, languor, frctlulness, a bilious tongue, a
iiMirbid IkTealh, low of appetite in shoiT, an

wretchedness of exish-nce- , are-it-s

and life wasting attendants. These
disf.-i.sfx-, which have baffled the ski. I of the able t
Uoetors, Irave leen ladienHy cured by Ilool.'.md s
fJerman Bitters."

r.if'.U.A SPRING AND UMMETl MEDI-- "
ClE, C .iirrKK-'- s Spamsu .MixrcKE statuls )ire- - ini
:iet-- t above nil others. Its siunhu'Iy ellieneiou i

.. !; !; .j- - tU,' 1 'ood ; its and vivitV- -

rt-.- h- - ;u ':'-k- i .in tbe Livi r: its ?.

u fJr.ve rii tif.ee s to ttie'slli'li e, t?.:reby
eiea'twiw-- r l!.e ys!-- net. oidiii to Nat ure' ie,cr.

jun; i;s b nob and at I he pntui t iiin-

r, u AottMiMiry" c.oii'I ell ( eirt the nninbur of
i e.rrs testilied tub" Thany li'- - niost resj'i.'eta Ide
ri: i.:enJ of l! ;., b 'It-- , Vn: lid. ei.-.e- fil! !
be : j.,.; c;d. ;..- - lb tiie.i e i.s :, It n:iibu,;
,'!, nt it.

The trial ',' a - i:t.''.c I of will iati.-f-v the most
of ii

.ii,e n Tt ci tLcuient in aneiher column.
- June. 5 " 138. lm.

"

N0TILT7
,

VTOSK. who are ijidj Lie4 lo foe irtdlt ulii illy or
i J.ilin Dawson A-- o . id please calf and pav

on or before the?' ill ins-.- , il nut, many fill be surd
o Ji.n e ,loii'l, balance PHre to'Sep'i inbr, ns faj-t- h'

rindiil. hee will nut bejriven; h ivin? made
lsinJ':lrr.ti;enlents Isrwliere, llial 1 ill re-

quire n in v etpilal.. A II tHiws un.ler 100, if nol
paid ktimi rilaiely. ttill he put in the bands of the
'p'wper olfici ti lor collection.

JOHN DAWSOX.
May 5. ' 23-3-

ETHE. Brazilwn K.tiiedv for DJarrbtya and
Dvsenterv. 1 1 nnd.reds ran testifv - to its virtues
Prepared and sold only by C."& 1. Dvl'KK.

June 27. 44 If.

W Alt RANTS.
Just printed, a 4niusonie. edition" of Warrants,

with and williout ju.liiient and Exerulioii on
lie IsM-.k- . Also: temperanco. and other Negri

Passes, and i'r saluat 'I'lte Commereial OQux.

UNDKRWfilTER'S SALE.
ON Thursday nesf2lit lent., ( 12 ""

?bck, I will fell, I) v order and unds-- r

of Chas. fj: Ktlia, Underwriter
Arni,on Wrlnuvnie Heacn me
HULL, , .

SPARS, :
SAILS, .

RMjGINO,
ANCHORS,

CIU INS and FURMTCRr? of Schr. Vtttinia.
of and frprn BaTiiruure, bomid fo Savannah, as
he now lies stranded on the Bearh. Persona I

wishing lo attend the sale wi I find Boars ai Bry-

ant's
V

and Sneuden's tjosod places, re (fy to carry
them. ' M. ettONLY, Aiici'r.

JunsW. . 4"'U

$20 REWARD .
WIirCREAS ray boy ISFD (the same that shot

the hind foot and ear at the
same lime) left mjr flanlation on Friday ibe Mth
iiist.,fur uj cause except hi own w heinous snd
insurrectional cobJiicI. I will giye the abuve re-

ward (or his apprehension and delivery, to Joe at
ih plantation, or ia the jail of this pi Vre.

. S. R. POTTRR.
iuae It. - . 42 if.

WESTERN. BACON.
Ilecclved, six lihds. Western ShcuMersJUSTSides, a handsome article. "North Caro na

Bacon always on hand.
Just received s lot of best Gofihea Butter.
June 19. A. t. McCALKfl.

SUMFTlfATS
AT Reduced prices -- U k.'ndt worn, Leghorn,

Sinetl and other erades.
June 19. C. MVF.ttS.

SILK and CTinbain UmtxeUaa. forLIGHT lhe sua i, durable,'snd1ow priced
for sale at 2 Emporium.

Jvne 19. C. MYERS.


